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Water repellent soils have bcen observed for nnny years in grasslands (t) forests (2)
and citrus groves (3). They have become an inoreasing problem on golf greens sinoe 1960,
wlren the United States Goh'Association recommended that golf grcen topsoit mix should
contain at least 90% sand (21). Symptorns ofthese watff repellent soils begin as small
irregular shaped areas of drought-stressed turfgrass known as localized dry spots
(4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,I4,I5.16,17,23). lf left uutrerated these areas can increase in size and
become excessively dry- Largc areas of tufgras$ can be severely damaged. Reseaxch has
shown that the sand particles in the localized dry spots are covered with an organic coating,

whichrendersthemwaterrepellent(4,5,6,7,8,9, l0,l1,12,13"14,1S,16,17,18,20). T'he
problem is most evident during Iate spring, surrmer and early fall.
Currcntly, hand-watering, syringing, coring rmd the use of wetting agents are the best
methods fui: controlling localized dry spots (4,5,6,7,8,9,10011,12,13114115,I6,23) caused by
water repellent soils. It is generally kntrwn thnt wetting agents can decrease soil water
repellency arrd increase water infiltmtion into water-repellent soils, However, little research
has been conducted to determine other beneficial effects of wetting agents. Since wetting
agents can irrcrease water infiltration into a soil, it has been suggested they could possible aid
in leaching of salts from soil. Tlrerefore, thc objective ofthis research was to dsteriline the
effects of Surfside wetting agent on salt leaching from a wet woter repellent soil and dry
watsr repellent soil.
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The salt leaching expedmcnt was irritiated August 22,2004 at the Univcrsity of
Oeorgia Rhizotron and Turfgrass Facility, Twelve soil cores were pulled &om an
experimental golf green that was built in 1996 to IJSGA specifications with a topsoil mix
co_nsistrng of 85% sand and l|a/a peat (21). The green oonsists of 325.2 square meters (3500
ft.z; of 'Penncross' creeping berrtgrass (Agrostis stoloniferous var.palaarrr4. The green was
mowed at 0.64 cm (0.25 inch) and irigated as needrd with 0.95 cm (0.375 inch) of water
when sufficient rainfall did not occur. Regular maintenance practices (fertilizer and pesticide
applications) were performed as needed. Thc topsoil mix ofthe gre€n contains 1.89/o organic
ffiatter and has an average soil water repellency (IvIED) of 2.9 at the 0.0 to 2.5 cm (0.0 to I.0
inoh) depth and I.9 at the 2.5 to 5.1 cm (1.0 to 2.0 inch) deptlr"
The cores, which measured 10.2 cm diameter X 7.6 cm deep (4 inch diameter X 3
inch deep), were allowed to air dry for 7 days. After air-drying, the oortrs were tightly
wrapped in cheeseeloth to prevent soil lo*s, The cores were thsn placed irr large plastic
dishpans and soaked in a saline solution that had an clcctrical corrductivity (EC) of 4.79
mS/crn The saline solution was prepared by adding In.stant Ocean.Salt (Aquarium Systems,
Mentor, Ohio) (Sce Appsndix) to 5 liters of distilled water- rvVhile the Instant Ocean Salr
was added to the water, a portable EC meter was used to c,ontimrously measure EC of the
solution ffirtil it reached an EC of 4.79 mS/crn.
After soaking in the saline solution for 24 hours, the cores were remoyed from the
dishpans and the clreesecloth was rembved. To investigate salt Ieachirrg from. a wet, water
repellent soit six corBs were allowed to stand until no water dripped from the bottonx and
volumetric soil water content wae determined to average 20.4%. The 6 rernaining cortss were

allowed to dry to an avsrage volumetric soil water contcnt of 4.I0lo to investigate salt
leachrng from a dry water repellent soil- VWC was determinsd by time-domain
refleotometry (TDR) (i9). A single parr of stainless steel rods rvas inserted into the side of
the cores (2.5 cm depth) at a parallel distauce of 1.9 cm (0.75 inch). The rotls were 5.1 cm
(2.0 irlches) in length and had a diameter of 0.32 cm (0,13 inch). Soil electromagnetio
capacitance was dcterminod by pulsing a wave down ths- soil probes with $ Trime-FM (Mesa
Systems Co., Framingham, MA). Thc Trimc-F-Ivl monitored the reflectarrce partern and
convprted the readings into VWC (9/o volume/vohrrnc). The VWC rendings were recorded
from the LCD data screen on the I'rime-FM.
After drying to the appropriate VwC, the cores were kimmcd to a d*pth of 5.1 cm
(2.0 inches) and pl*ced in pots with non-watcr rcpollent soil. Pots, which rneasurcd 25,4 om
diameter )(25.4 cm deep (10 inch diameter X l0 inch deep), were filled with air-dried, nonwater rcpellent soil (85% sant{ and 157o peat, VWC : l.{%, EC = 44 uS/cm) to a depth of 19
cm (7.5 inches) and packed to a bulk density of 1.4 g/c*r. Tlrc oores were plased on top of
the non-water repellent soil in the center of the pots. Additional non-water repellent soif was
placcd around ths cores urtil it reachcd the same level as the top ofthe cores. The non-rvater
repellent soil around tlre cores was also packed to a bulk density of 1.4 glcm3.
After the pots were prepared, treatrnents were applied with a COz backpack sprayer.
The following treatrnents were applied:
L Srnfside 37 - 1s2.8 yha (48 oz.ll0}A ft.?; in 814.9 liters ofwater/ta(2.0 gallonsil000 ft.2)
2. Contr,ol - 814.9liters of waterlha (2.0 gallons/1000 ft.Z).
Each pot was placed into a separate plastic dishpan. Pots wcre inigated with tap
water in 0.64 cm (0.25 inch) increments rmtil leachate began flowing &om the boUoms.
Oucs lcachate appeared at the bottoms ofths pots, one-half thc amount of ramter needed to
reach that stagc was determined. That amount of water was then applied in 0.64 om (0.25
inch) increments to cach pot to ensrue the pots were oompletely flushed. A total of 8.9 om
(3.5 inches) of water was applied to the pots that contained the wet cores and a total of 9.5
cm (3.75 ittchos) of water was applicd to the pots that contained the dry cores. Bach pot and
matching dishpan was covedwith a plastic bag to prevent evaporation. Pots were a].lowed to
completely leach for 24 hours,
Leachate was collected from the dishpans and total leashate from each pot was
measured. A sample of each lcachate was sent to the University of Ceorgia Soil Testing
Laboratory for EC measurements. Five soil cores wcre pulled from the water repellent cores
in the centsr of each pot using 1.3 sm (0.5 inch) diameter PVC pipe that had been cut into
15.?4 qn(5 irrchcs) lenglhs. Each soil core was rernoved &om the PVC pipe and sectioned
ittto 2.5 cm (1.0 inch) inr,rerrrcnts to a depth of 10.2 om (4.0 inches) (i.e. 0-2.5 crr, 2.5-5.1
crn, 5.1-7.6 cmand 7.6-10.2 crn). The 2.5 cm (1.0 inch) soil inorements were combined into
one bulk sample per 2-5 cm ( I.0 inch) incremeut per pot and allowed to air-dry ft,r 48 hotus.
After drying, 100 grams of each sample was retained for soil water repellerry testing. The
remaining amount of each soil samplc was sent to thB University of Georgia Soil Testing
Laboratory for EC measuremetls.
Soil water repellenoy ofthe 0.0 t$ 2.5 cm (0.0 to 1.0 inch) depth and 2.5 to 5.1 ctn
(1,0 to 2.0 inch) depth of each core wa.$ determ.ined by tlre rnolarity of ethanol droplet test
(?2)^ Sarnples were dried for 24 hours in an oven at 35 C (95 F)" After drying, samples were
renroved from the oven and allowed to equilibrate to room temperature [21.1 - 23^9 C (.70 -

75 F)l and humidity (60 - 65%). Sanples were sieved through a 2 mm (#10 lInited States
Standard $eries) mesh screen and the MED test was performed on the sieved dried soil.
The soil was placed in a 5 crn (2.0 in,) diameter X I cm (0.39 iu.) deep dish to
provide a uniform surtace and depth. A series of 40 uL aqueous sthanol droplets at 0.4 M
intervals were plaood on the soil surface. The molarity of the droplet that completely
infiltrated within 5 seconds was recorded as the soit MED value (0 = rpn-water repellent, 4
extremely water repellent). Experimcntal design was completely randomized with three
replioations per treatn:ent. Data were suhiected to analysis of variance (AIiIOVA) prooedures
with treatmsnt nreans separated by l)uncsn's Multiple Rmge fest at the 0.05 leve} of

-

probability.
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Dry Soil.Cttres
Dry, water repellent soil treated with Surt'side 37 had lower EC readings at the 0.0 to
2.5 cm (0.0 to 1.0 inch) depth and 2.5 to 5.1 cm (1.0 to 2.0 inch) depth (Table l), as
compared to the control Lower EC readings at thesc depths indicate the presence of less
sah. No differcnoes h EC were detected between the $r.rrftide 37 tcated soil and the control
at the 5.1 to 7.6 cm and 7.6 anrd 10.2 om depths (Tabtc 1). However, soil at these depths was
below the 5.1 cil) core that was soaked in the saline solutiorr"
Electrical conductivity of the leaohate collsetcd Aom the Surfside 37 treated pots was
not tlifferent dim tm EC oftlre leachato collocted from the control pots (Table 2). Fiowever,
a significantly larger amouut of leachatc was collccted ftom the Swfside 37 treated pots
(Table 3). This indicates that Surftide 37 treated soil allows rnore water to iufiltrate through
the soil pro{ile. The higher volume of leachate likcly diluted the solutiorr, thus no difference
in EC was detected between tbe Surftide 37 treated pots and the conkol pots,
SoiI water rcpcllcncy of thc Surfsidc 37 treated water repellent soil was lower than
the contol at the 0.0 to 2.5 cmand 2.5 to 5.1 cm depths (Table 4). ThE reduction in soil
water repcllency allowed more water to irtliltrate though the Surfside 37 treated soil.
Therefore, the higher volume of water passrng through the soil was able to remove more salt
from the Surfside 37 treated soil.
Wat Soil Cores

No differenoes in EC were detocted at any depth between thr Surfside 37 treated pots
and thE control pots (Table 5). Therefore, the resuhs indicate that the sanre ameunt of salt
wBs removcd from both the Surfside 37 treated soil and the untreated soil (control). Pas
researoh has shown that watEr can easily infiltrate wet, water repellent soil. Since the water
repellent ssil used in this experiment was wet, enough water was able to pass through to
lower the amount ofsak to a level comparable to the treated soilElectrical conductivity of thc }eachatc collecled &om rhe Surfside 37 teated pots was
not diffcrent than the EC of the leachate collected from the control pots (Table 6). However,
a signiticantly larger amount of leachate was collected from the Surfside 37 treated pots
(Table 7). This irrdicates that Surlilide 37 treated soil allows rnore water to infrlhate through
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the entire soil

profile.

The Ngher volume of leachate likely diluted the soiution, thus no
ditlbrence in EC was detected between the Surfbide 37 treated pots arul the control pots.
Soil water repellency of the Swfside 37 treated water repellent soil was lower than
the control at the 0.0 to 2.5 cm depth (Table 8). However, n<r difference itr soil watEr
repellency was detected betwcen ths treated and untreated soil at the 2.5 to 5.1 cm depth
(Table 8). Past research has shown that excessive rainfall or irrigation can temporarily lower
the waterrepellency of a water repellent soil. Excessive water is believerl to physicaliy
remove and/or rehydrate some ol'the organic coaring on tlre sand particles, thus altrcwing it to
be leached away. The soil water repellenoy of the untroated soil at the 2.5 to 5.I cm dvplh
was 0.0 (Table 8). This indioates that most ofthc organic coating was probably removetl
when the pots were flushed with the large volunre of water.

srMw#x
Under the conditions of this stutly, the data indicate that Surfside 37 can promote
leaching of sah ftom a dry, water repellont soil. However, when water repellent soil is wet,
Surfside 37l:ors very littlo effect on salt leaching. The data also indicate that Surfside 37 does
lower soil water repellency and facilitates the movement of water tluough a soil profile.
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APPEI\DIX
cornposition of rnstant ocean sa/l (Aquariunr systerns, Mentor, ohio)

Cg*ptituent
CI
Na
S04
Mg
Ca

K
HCOr

Br
Sr
B
F-

Per.c-e,*I

By Weisht

55.07

30.52
7,72
3.68

t.t7
l.I0
0.40
0-19
0.02
0.0r
0.01

Table 1. Electrical conductivity of dry weter repdlent soil efter leaching as Nffected
by Surfside 37 wettiug ngent.

Treatmeut
152.8 yha
control

Surfside -

-----*-----Depth (cm)-

0-0-2.5 2.5-5.1 5.I-7.6

7.6-f 0.2

---*-*-Electricel Conductivity (u$i/cm)------

l0l.7b* 48.3b
250.0a 100.3a

35,7a
59.0a

31.3a
50.7a

+Means in the same oolumn joined by the sams letter ar€ not different at the
0.05 level of probability according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.

Table 2. Total leachate collected frorn dry water repellent soil aftcr leaching rs
affected by Surfside 37 wetti*g agerrt.

Treatment
Surfside
Control

-

Leachate Amouut (ml)

152.81/ha

1525.0a*
12s0.0b

t differerrt at the
0.05 level ofprobability according to Duncan's Muhiple Range
Test.

Table 3' Electrical conductivity of teachate collectsd fnom
dry water repellent soil
after leaching as affected Uy Surfsiae 37 wetting agent.

Treatment
Surfside
Control

-

Electrical Conductivity (usfcm)

152.8 yha

312,0a*
349.0a

*Means in
the
difibrent at the
0-05 level of probability according to D*ncan,s
Murtipre Range Test.

6"
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4- Soil wrter repellency of dry water rcpellent soil after leaching
as affected
by Surfside 37 wetting *gent.

----Depth (cm)*---

0.0-2.5

Treatment

Control

3.la

'Soil Water

2.s-s.I

1.7a

Repelle

lent and
extremely water repellent).
'Means in the same column joined by the sarne letter are not differed at the
0.05 level of probability according to Duncan's Multiple Range Tost.

4.0:

Table 5' Eleetrical conductivity of wet water repellent soil afiter leachlng as aff.cted
by Surfside 37 wetting agenl

Treatment

Surfside
Corrtrol

- 152.8|/ha

0.0-2.5

2.s-5,1

5.1-7.6

7-6-10J

,--------Electrical Conductivity (uS/eln)-80.3a*
69.0a

43.0a
38.5a

43.7a
60,0a

46.7a
89.0a

0.05 level ofprobability according to Duncan's Muhipre Range Test.

Table 6. Electrical conductivity of le*chate collected from wet water repellent soil
after leaching as affected by Surfside 3? wetting agent

Treatment
Surfside
Control

*t"t

-

152.81/ha

Electrical Condu ctivity (uS/cm)
457.0a*
561.0a

diffe6nt

at the

0.05 levcl of probability according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.

l0

Tabh ?, Total leachrte collected llom wet wtter repellent soil tfter leaching rs
affected by Surfside 37 wetting agrnt,
Treatment
Srufside

-

152.8

Control

Lenchate Amount

l/bn

(m)

1553.3a*

lz60.0b

+Mean^s in tlrc same coluuur

joined by the same letter are not ditTerent at the
probability
0.05 level of
aocording to l)uncan's Multiple Range Test.

Tnble 8. Solt water repellency of wet water repollent soil after teaching as affected
by Su*side 37 wetting agent

*--Depth (cm)---

0.0-2-s

Trertment
Surfside - 152.8

Coutrol

Yha

2.$5.r

-Soil Water Repellenry' -

0.0br
3,la

0.0a
0.0a

'Soil Watet Repellency - 0.0 to 4.0 (0.0 o non-water repellent and
J.0 = extremely wEter repellerrt).
'Means in the same column joined by the same letter are not different at the
0,05 level ofprobability according to Duncan's Muhiplc Range Test.

